
Doctors not seldom give up a case, but

a mother never does. While life lasts,

while there is a spark of vitality whicn
love's labor may fan into a flame, she

toils untirinelv for the child she brought

into the world. And sometimes where
the doctors fail the mother succeeds.

She has no prejudices. Any means sue

will use which will save
her child.

The mother's prescnp- ' "w
tio.'i given below is a case

in point. Her daughter

was given up by pliysi- £

ci.ins as suffering from an ( !
incurable disease, called
"wasting of the digestive
organs.'' The mother pre- /
9crihed Dr. Pierce's Gold- / Jpw.
en Medical Discovery and / SjNj-
« Favorite Prescription," I
and had the happiness of l>
se.ing her daughter ,l\ \u25a0&
restored to perfect /\V MB

Dr. Pierce's / \\ Hon
Golden Medical / \

Discovery cure 3 / k\
diseases of the /

stomach and oth-
er organs of di-
gestion and nutrition. It is a nerve-

nourishing, flesh - forming medicine
making new blood and new life.

« Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol and it is absolutely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It is a true temperance medicine.

«Mv sister (of Arlington, Washington Co.,

Nebr..) vs-as taken very sick and hail several
doctors." writes Mrs.C. 1,. Harrison, of I-.lVc city.

Douglas Co.. Nebr. They could not do lierany

j*ooa, and told my mother they would not come
anv more, as no doctor could help her. that she

could not get well. She had ' wasting of the
digestive organs.' My mother sau. to niy sister.
' Well I almost know that Dr. Pierce 3 medi-
cines willcure her.' So she bought sir bottles-
three of ' Golden Medical Discovery' three of
' Favorite Prescription,* and some of the 'Pel-

let : ' and now my sister is a well woman.
w\ve thank you for your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ?

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

Itcures Piles or Hemorrhoids? External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching o.

Hurtling, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-

mediate?cure cert Jin.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The 'eliel

instant.

It cures Inflamed o- Caked breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurff

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Biia.ers,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25e., 50e. and SI.OO

Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid cn receipt o< p-'cc

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William AJohn St».. SEW \VH>i

| Wring Out |

I Rinse Out jj
hang Out 1

M My and your
V washing's done tp
* ifyou use

I Walker's I
| Soap |

land
follow

instructions on *!*

wrapper I

I
Contains no alkali

Look lor

#
JjL the rooster on P"

jthewrapper
?

dLj
Tills Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

? generous sample will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Ilay Fever Cuie
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St, New lork City.

p.ev John Reid, Jr., of Groat Falls, Mont.,
fecommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I

can emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-

tive cure for catarrh ifusad as directed." ?

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug Price, 50 cents.

IN THEIR
NEW QUARTERS.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Formerly 411 Watter Street, have taken pos-

session of their Hew store, 14 Siuitlitleid
Street, wh«ro they are now permanently lo-
cated. and wll' be glad to meet their old
fri' lids and customers at all times.

We wish to announce, as heretofore, our
slock of Whiskeys, Brandies, etc., will be of
the be>t quality. Anions; the brands wp will
carry are ,

FINCH, MT. VKKNOSi
(it(KKMIKIHKK, 111 1,1,IN(.Kit,

UIDMItf, JVKRHOLT,
I.AlUit, riIOMFSOS.

Bh.IKJfcPORT,
and we willoffer them to you unadulterated
i; year old at Jl.oo per full nuart.ti quarts,s.">.oo

>< liAA!*\u25a0 AlllKK'S CHOK . ,

Whiskey puarantei 3 years old. J2.00 per iral.
We pay express charges on all mailorders

of »>.OO or over, tioods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO
Wholesale Ileal res in Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Stree ,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Long Distance Telephone 2179.

f ~CURES~~I
THE 5

5 COUGH. ;
? \ pleasant, never-failing <

remedy for tliroatand lung J
5 diseases. «

| Sellers'lmperial I
1 Cough Syrup f2 Is absolutely free from spirituous S
j or other harmful ingredients. ?

C A prompt, positive euro /

v coughs, colds, hoarr--- -23", iiiiiv.- 1

c enza, ?whooping cough. ?
/ Over a million bottles roM iu t' .o S
J last few yearsattestitsTiopuiarity. c
< W. J. GILMORE CO, i
5 PITTSBUHC, PA. »

s AtallDruggists.
S age and 50c. ?

W. S. & E. WiCK,
DEALERS IN-

Hough and Worked a'.l?-Kinds,
I> H.ish and Mouldings.
Oil Well liijss a Specialty.

Office and Yard,E.iConninghani and Monroe Sts
Inear West I'enn l>i:pot.

BUTLKIt 1 A

The question of the hour-
Have you seen Duffy's marked down

clu-iks. Cannot, be beat .

_

THE CUCUMBER CROP.

Xee*!s Xitroffen and Water?l.ively
Action of Mtrate «>\u25a0 Soils.

To n cucumber grower who wants to

do away entirely with manure because
he thinks it causes masrgot or grub in

the s ii American Gardening recom-
mend : The chief requirements' of the
cucumber crop are water and nitrogen.

The ene thing to he observed, however,

is that the nitrogen is available in
s: .j entities over a Ion;: period of

time. It is for this reason that stable

manure lias given such general satis-

faction.
If a nitrogenous fertilizer is given, it

must be in the frequent application of

I? FERTILIZED. II?U I. 1f... .'LIZED.

weak doses. Nitrate of boJa naturally

suggests itself ami has been used suc-
cessfully where attention has been giv-

en to the necessary conditions.
Tlio effect of fertilizer is manifested

oil the encumber plant very Quickly

within a few Lours of the application.

While the fruit is setting and forming

excessive applications tend to produce

a large watery fruit which will not
stand up well after cuttiug and also
would be deficient in flavor.

In one series of experiments report-
ed the varieties selected for the test
were Bismarck and White Spine. The
seeds were started under glass on
April22, and frequent light sprinklings

of water were given to keep the soil of
the pots from drying out until germina-
tion. Transplanting was done in the
first week in May, the plants being

set a distance of six feet, the holes be-
ing 2% feet across and eight inches
deep. Well rotted manure and surface
soil mixed were used for planting.

May 10, six days after planting, fer-
tilizer was applied at the rate of one
ounce of nitrate of soda to a gallon of
water, a quart of solution to each hill.
Similar applications were made on
May 10, 22 and 20 and June 3, 9, 15,

22 and 20, when fruit was setting rap-
idly artd in quantity. On the unfer-
tilized check patch the plants were
just beginning to bloom. On June 29
one quart of a solution of V,!> ounces
of nitrate of soda to the gallon was
given and repeated July 3, 7, 15 and
24 and Aug. 8 with very satisfactory
result. Weaker applications of fer-
tilizer were made later on, and the
vines continued in bearing until cut by
frost.

According to the record, the fertilized
crop yielded at the rale of 0,739 dozen
per acre and the unfertilized plot yield-
ing 94S dozen. The accompanying il-
lustration shows the comparative size
of cucumbers. The total application
was at the rate of 324 pounds of
nitrate of soda per acre in 15 applica-
tions.

POTATO AND FERTILIZER.

Potnnii Increases the Yield?Other
Things That Are Told.

Commercial fertilizers influence the
composition of the potato, especially as
regards the quality of starch it con-
tains, if analyses are to lie relied-upon.

The value of potash in producing ad-
ditional quantities of carbohydrates in
growing plants has been pretty well es-
tablished. It is evident that the liberal
use of potash not only favors the
growth of the potato in regard to yield,
but also tends to increase its content
of starch.

German experiments indicate that a
moderate use of - nitrogen tends to
Slightly increase the content of starch
in the potato. An excessive use of ni-
trogenous fertilizers is to be avoided.

According to Virginia station reports:

Potatoes grown without fertilizers
contain the greatest amount of dry
matter. The addition of fertilizers
tends to diminish the dry matter and
also as the quantity of fertilizer used
is increased the amount of dry matter
Is diminished.

Fotatoes grown where sulphate of
potash is used contain more dry mat-
ter than those where muriate is used.

Very little effect Is produced on the
starch l>y either the kind or amount of
fertilizers used; their tendency is to in-

crease rather than to diminish it.
Totatoes grown with muriate of pot-

nsh contain less dry matter but slight-

ly more starch than those grown with
sulphate of potash.

Neither the kind nor amount of ferti-
lizer has any appreciable effect on the
percentage ofnitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash contained in potatoes.

Sotrinpr LottnPe.
As soon as the ground can be work-

ed in the spring a sowing of the black
seeded variety of lettuce is made in

the open ground, the rows being spaced
one foot apart and overy other row be-
ing left out, so that celery may be set
In later. When the plants are large
enough, they are thinned so as to

stand one foot apart in the row. S iw-

ings are made in this way every ton
days until about the 20tli of August.
These sowings, with those under glass,
give continuously maturing crops of
lettuce the year round, say? a northern
grower In an exchange.

HOOD'S PILLS oure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness-, !nd!r , f»Gticn. Honriache.
Eiisvtota' , e;iv/ ? - rrte. 25c.

fAFT'S PH'LA DELPHI;* £
* .Teg --DENTAL ROOMS.-- !?;

39 - sth Ave. Pittsburg, "

? >*3 »Wn PRACTICA* .«*

. M CROWN -nd
l*A<>r l i i-l.iirg?WHY NOT DO P.

! M /SIYOURS? CROWNS*;
' BR'OGP work rcdiiciil !. f«

f ?JSS PER TOOTH Al tin-

: ? CN I.V Jj3 jy'

KH
Cures Drunkenness.

eeley Cu^ g

KEELEY
Write for \u25a0 tfffVrtINSTITUTE,
Bwklet riXTbULIiO.PA.

Karl Sch luc liter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.

Busheling, Cleaning and

Repairing a Specialty

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTO GRAPHEK

139 South Main street.

SAHAH AND THE "INDIANS."
Bernhardt Played Fetlnrn Tor Tbi-m

at :r> Cent* n llrai.

Sarah Bernhardt, the great French
actre>s, once played in Sullivan, It;d.,

at 35 cents a head.
It was many years ago, and Bern-

hardt was making a tour of the coun-

try. 011 the way from Louisville to
Indianapolis the train was stopped at

Sullivan by the news that a serious
freight wreck had occurred a few miles
up the road completely blocking the

tracks and making progress to Indian-
apolis impossible until the next day.

"Very well," said the manager in ex-

cellent French and with forced calm-
ness. "Since we cannot leave town
we will give a performance here."

"Impossible," said Mine. Bernhardt,
also in French. "Quite impossible."

"Not a bit," said the manager, and
he went about it. The divine Bern-
hardt, being under contract to play a
certain number of nights, was induced

to consent. There was no "opera

house" in Sullivan, but the Masonic
hall was rented, and some of the scen-
ery was crowded into it. The local
job office got out a lot of handbills in
a hurry, and messengers were dispatch-

ed to the adjoining towns to spread

the glad news that Bernhardt, the di-
vine Sarah, was to play in Sullivan
that night and that admission would
be 35 cents.

"No use trying to charge metropoli-

tan prices here," said the manager to
the treasurer, and that gentleman sigh-

ed and said he supposed not.

In the early evening there began to

come into town long lines of green
farmer wagons, each holding a family
party. When the house was full, the
great Bernhardt cautiously took a peep
at it from behind the flimsy curtain.

"Mon Dleu!" she cried, raising her
jeweled hands. "Look at the Indians!"

But she played Fedora for them, and
she played until 11 o'clock. ?Philadel-
phia Saturday Evening Tost.

HE USED THE SALT TEST.

An Old Apnehe Chief's Knowledge

of tlie Hnmnn System.

In the early days of Union Pacific
railroading Victoria, Nana and Gerou-
Imo, the three chiefs of the Arizona
Apaches, with 100 of their best bucks,

came through to Green River, Wy.
They had heard of the "heap wagon

and no hess" and had come to stop the

train. Tliey made a lasso of rawhide,
and 50 men on each side held 011 to the
rope as the freight came down the
Wasatch divide. The engineer saw
when several miles away what the In-
dians were up to, so he whistled "off
brakes" and, opening his throttle, let
her loose. The cowcatcher struck the
rope and hurled the Indians in all direc-
tions. literally tearing them to pieces,
headless, armless and legless. The

three chiefs went south to their cactus
plains very crestfallen.

Before they selected these men the
old Chief Victoria had them all eat a

piece of rock salt about as big as a

pecan, run swiftly about 100 yards, sit
down on a leg or rock and cross their
legs. Then he watched the vibration
of the feet, which were crossed. The
feet which vibrated the longest or had
the lougest strokes he declined to ac-
cept for a severe duty or a dangerous
trip or for one that was at ail hazard-
ous, but he accepted the feet which vi-

brated short, distinct and regular
strok .

Now. what did the old chief know
about pulsation of the arterial system
or of heart action and indeed about
salt iu the* system? I have lived near

to Indian reservations and have had
occasion often to survey over their
lands for railroads and other objects,
and 1 have wondered where old Vic-
toria got his idea. Is not the child of
the sagebrush plains better posted
than his paleface brother? Chicago
Inter Ocean.

A l.ove Letter of Prince Bismarck.

"On my window sill, among all sorts

of crocuses ond hyacinths, stand two

camellias which always inspire me

with strange thoughts. One of thein,

slender and pretty, with its ornamen-
tal crown (top) and soft, pale?very-
pale?pink !.' issoms. liut little foliage

and only two buds, transports me to
Ueddetin, holds itself rather stiffly and
lisps English. The other makes far
less impression of beauty as you look
at it, and its stalk betrays in its gnarl-
ed twisting lack of caro in its pruning.
From the midst of the foliage looks
out a dead branch, but the crown is
rich in leaves, and the foliage is green-
er than that of its neighbor. It gives
promise of abundant blossoming iu its

eight buds, and its color is deep dark
red and white in irregular gay variega-

tion. Do you take the comparison

amiss? It is a lame comparison, more-

over. for I do not love camellias, be-
cause they are without odor, and you 1
love precisely on account of the fra-
grance of the flower of your spirit,

which io white, dark red and black."
Here is a picture of the Man of Iron

with his armor doffed.?Harper's Mag-

azine.

Lack and Plnck.

Two clerks named Thomas and Clar-
ence were in the employ of a wealthy
merchant. Thomas was always an in-
dustrious lad, but Clarence was much
given to frivolityand was extravagant

in his habits. In after years Clarence
married his employer's daughter and
was made a partner in the business.
Thomas continued to be an honest, in-
dustrious clerk all his life, and his
services were much appreciated by
Clarence and his father-in-law.

%

Moral. ?There is no royal road to

success.?New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Not Fatal.

Willis?l think I could die listening
to Miss Triller sing.

Cy Nick?Oh, you may feel like dy-

ing, but you'll pull through. I've been
through it often.?Ohio State Journal.

Called His Papa Down.

Little Willy Is a bright boy and a

saucy boy. Ilis apt answers have often
turned away wrath and often turned it
upon him strongly. The other day his
father was reprimanding him for some
misdeed, and Willywas answering very
saucily.

The father became very angry and.
seizing the youngster by the collar,,
said: "See here, young man, you must
uot talk like that to me. I never gave
my father impudence when I was a
boy."

Willy was not feazed at all. With a
cherubic smile lie looked into papa's
c.ves and said. "But. papa, maybe your
fatl. r didn't ueed it." 'Twas all off.
Willy escaped puni: hf.ient. while fci» (a
retired to another room. Albany J'jur-
ML

In Tronlil**.
Mrs i urtii <!ovc rrn f ;nov . dear,

I'm afra:d li::r;y <: «s not love me the
way l:e use <1 ;o

Mi - Kissi .:i'e? You do not mean to
say lie is cr<> to you?

M. Tui . ! vc?Nr. but li» says
»iiat he ;s In iUe' i:;;: fur a ..quire meal;
llif.t he'll starw to death U lie does not
m t away t,..;:i :i < ha'.inr. il.sJi diet be-
fore lot!-- .' I! Ibe i eil to be so enthu-
siastic «?-. the t! i!.;.?» 1 cooked in tbe
clit::> w!:r:s Lie «;auie to see me!
Mi:, are s.> ejanyeabl*;!? Boston Tran-
script.

First Thonitlst.
"V."! animal is it that is web foot-

iJ. ?'. uii'iie'r"
pider. ma'am." - Yonkers

' r:i? ! merchant says. "My
probably due to the faet that

ii t 1 ? \u25a0 :e my mind and during
tbe day 1 mind my store. ' -Chicago
News.

\ f- choc °iate

+
\ I« IIPPINCOTTS F/ FX)

(? Vlj / JStfr To the yolks of five en?s. well beaten, ftdd
?" miM 'l^r 1 il 1 onecupsugar, one-half cup butter, one-half

cup sweet 1111 ;k, one teaspoonful ground cin-
I '\u25a0/'vi C fax?*?!' ''c namon, one crated nutmeg, then the whites
' t\Jf \ St. fU&r fli »ur having in it one measure "Banner"

g V 'BH g i M V (Sv ll:iking Powder; take in jelly-eake l>an«;

f V'Tsk *'T Jllv Jfflffiy*'
<"i l spread each layer withthe follow-

// ' FOR THE CREAM.?To four ounces of
//.y .[%A l.laiu i hocoiat.. crated, add one cupof white

A \ 11 ;r. t«.> tai.les|«>onfulsof corn starch, one
<// liV eft i cup v, ct milk, one tabiespoonful extract of
J I\lfefc'ttS6Ußefl.- vanilla: mix well together and boil until It
M § .il thickens, stirring constantly: when cold,

0 : pread iti a the layers of the "cake.

BANNER RECIPE BOOK Free ty Mail.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
OUR MAGNIFICENT SPRING DISPLAY.

Representing the best ofeverything new, stylish and handsome
in Millinery, Ladies' Tailor made Suits. Silk Waists, Separate Skirls,
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Foulards, Grenadines. Trimmings.
L:ices, Neckwear, Heits and Gloves, Carpets. Lace Curtains and Art

Goods, is now ready for your inspection. With mure room at our

disposal than ever before, given us by the recent remodeling of «>ur

stove, we have been enabled to make very large purchases, which re-

sults to your advantage in the greatest collection of Bargains we

have ever offered.
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
An extremely beautiful showing. $lO oo beatiti-

figwMftr ful new Sp ipp Suits, fmc quality Homespuns, Vene-
tian'and Cheviots, in Eton and DouMe-bteaste'l ef-
fects, pretily tjimmed, new cut full flounced?every
suit strictly man tailored. Regular vnlue <12.50.
Color blue, I':ftck, pray, castor brown and red.

Better suits, $12.50, $15.00, $lB ot> up to 535-00.
I A v All new. All made for Spring and Summer of 1901.
I I , We have employed in orr Suit Department an

IK\' 7/ expert garment fitter. All suits, jackets and skirts
1 4\\* iA altered if necessary free of charge. Satisfaction
\ T* guaranteed
\ \ YU/ CARPETS.
J] \ j We have re-opened our Cut-to-order Carpet de-

i partment, which was temporarily closed last fall after.
flv j our fire. We are now prepared to slto v you a com-
j\ | plete line, comprising 100 patterns in Ingrain Car-

// I pets, 150 patterns in Frusse's, Axminster, Velvet and
// Body Brussels, Rugs and Lace Curtains. We can
/ \ furnish you a carpet made and la d just as quickly as
/ / I \ if we carrit d full rolls of carpet in stock, and at a

jy I j \ saving of at least 10 per cent to you, as we have no
yy / \ remnants cr extra expense connected with this

I \ method of iloing an up-to-date carpet business. All
<1 _J y we ask is a visit to this department ?compare style,

quality and price.

Mrs. J. E. ZiiiERIAN.

LACE CURTAIN SALE. g
jl« i 'a. Wc boucht more this season t'tan ever before fp)

f ]*'? '' f&. A low that y tican cK-arjy see that it is to your fIP
\u25a0f , it' + ?j&yji' -ft great ai.\an'.ij'e to buy \ our !acc curtains here. ,

Wf *'

i Good cut t ins, g'o . r 17.-, 65c a pair. or
"?" ,Vc» Be:;n!iful'iesigJ", full size, a \ av ahead of

' regular vi iins, 55 u west j.atiern.i at .$1 a pair W
Jk ?*,' 1 // Very "-teci.il values at f 1 50, $2.00, s3,oc, |4. U

.<? '? M lliitiltejfc;Jt Curtain Swiss, Sash Curtiim Material, Pon-

jA '~t yjf'fki
\u25a0''i'u cMuuv' I curtain lit e.

"if V/? WiW"l ! A LACt BARfiAlN?Another lot of 3000 yards Uk
JR j * '*\u25a0s % of fine'orcbon lace, all widths from I to 4 JKSs V My\( inches, with insertirg to match, regular value Ub
\- 1 Bto 15 cents per yard, at the uniform low price
Jf

,/-e of 5c per yartl. jV

LINENS?'I his store- has a ieputali.'i> for good linens that did not come Sp
bvchar.ce. Cur pi aetical know lege gained by years of experience, is

4P| used for your benefit as well as ours. 64 inch heavy ciearn damask.purc J#
Ti linen, 50c. 68 iucl bleached pure 'inet' damask, 50c. 68 inch fine

?5 satin damask, $1.25 value at *IOO Cream and red damask 25c up flg
| Crashes and towels at right prices. yjh U

SILKS AND DRESS (iOODS. Ir/i
Latest black anti fancy silks, -'ress goods and jr V Sab

JO wash goods. Styles, quality and pri. e arc til\u25a0 y S
LNDERWEAR AN"D HOSIERY. 5J0 Coveis, 10c. up. \ 0

- S Skirts, 50c, up.
Gowns, 50c, up. V

? \ Ribbed Vests, lex;, up. "Jk
Lidies' and Children's Hose, 10c, up.
Fancy Hose, 15c, up

IL. Stein Son, |

Meyer jonasson & Co
COAT DEPARTMENT.

J\ variety of highly fashionable Ladies' anil Misses

'Kton Coats, of broade'oth and unfinished worsted,

#8 50
with lancy vest, at

Ladies' Silk Eton Costs, plain or elaborately tucked,

with linen collar and satin bows Regular value

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Tailored, Suits, of reliable quality of home-

spun or brown, blue and black broadcloth. Jacket,

Eton style, fancy vest, ] 2 7 5 & $1 5

Ladies' Tailored Suits, of homespun and cheviot.

Jackets, different Eton models. ENTIRE SUIT

$95 00
SILK LINED. Drop skirt, at t,,v/u

? PITTSBURG:
SIXTH AND LIBERTY STREETS.

NEW YORK* BOSTON:

t Broadway and 12th Street. Boylston and Tremont

Cite Paradis, No. 5.

Butler Savings Bank
Liulier, Pa.

Capi'-al - |60,000.c:
Surplus and Profits -

- #215,00000
<>» 1 "I i» r

!. H \ 1 KOITTM A S * W !*'»\u25a0»
i«i \|. « a M i.1., Jr ' «' tier
Oi > sr* s
OIUKi "<»''> I'sei'u I. "art's, .1. Henry

1 Klur'.W D Rmftl.Wi A s -n. .1 »>.

« kuiohf' 1
.

The !>«? ? >*uv :!-.s Hiok » the Oldest
B:iu ti; ot u Bo". erCoumy.

( . og 1. ->.? ;i i) -:i led.
w. . prod .i set] s. nier-

A » . to us will receive

0 ? ill ;>i di .t*Ul on.
! on deucsits.

I'M b;

Butler County National Bank,
Butlei- Penn,

Capita! pa : d in - - o

Sir o'csV.id ? oti".s - J85.000.cc .
los. Ha nis'i. President; J. V. R:.>>. j
v'*i (* Preside:!.; John G. MCMB'"!"J, i
Cashier, A. C Kmg. Ass't Cashier.

A general bankintr business t-;«asa«'HMl.
In,. \u25a0 oa 11 01) :? me depo* >.

Youe- .ued on approved »ecnr ty.

We uv-ie yoa 10 open au a count with Hi \u25a0>

I> ::<'TJl!s-Hon. Joseph Ha.'niau. Him.
W - Waidron, Dr. ?> M. Hoover. 11. V
s? ?. ney. C. P. Colliu» !. C. Smitt' Lt*» e
H eit, M. Finegau >V. H. Lark 1. T "?

V 1 ,1 Ur. W C. MrCandlesa. Ben ««s
i\..J. M:irks- J. V. Kttts. A. L. Reioei

THE
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTI.ER. PENN A.

CAPITAL PAID IN. S;oo,000.00.
? \u25a0. e -,ii t- .?iii.ti'.e uoc-.m and sold.

fc,.e aanu Du . .tii iO co e 1 ous.

OFFICERS:
JOHN VOI NKIN* Prev.ieat
,H)ll N H F M !'H !i £V Vice Pies oeiil
»' ... C \ LEV \u25a0 « *\u25a0>» 'T

E. W H'NGHAM Assistant Csis.. er
J. F. HLT/.I.EK Te ier

DIRECTORS.
.loliu Youokus. l> 1.. C'ee'nud. F.. E.

An:.. » N Rovd. \V. F. V. Henry
\; . .:<>?? ti H1 111 oil'-ey. Tiios. Hays. I.evi
M. W .t- Mid Fiao-' Mrpiiy.

luie-E-st pa > 1 IHIi me deposits.
We re-.pi ?. J v so' itvour business.

"Peerless"
Wall *Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

I
TI IT GltEATEST VARIETY
I Hr EES'!" QtALiTYI IIL. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Postoffice.

WA We are still mak-

ing that popular and WJ
WA well known tonic

kl JOHNSTON'S rJ
Beef, Iron and Wine
and every time we make FA

ii we double the quantity.

Try it foryonr"Sp. ing

Tonic." WA
M Price 50c a pint.

v P.epared and sold only at LC

L JOHNSTON'S 92
Ti Crystal Pharmacy,
W 11. M. LOGAN, Pb. G .

k< Manager, VJ

W 106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

M Both 'Phones. v J

JR v'r
'

i
BICYCLE SEASON

is here and we are in the market again
with the well known Cleveland and
Crescent wheels we have sold tlurn for
years and know that they will give satis
faction. Referances hundreds who are
using them. They are and better
this season than ever before. Prices
125.00 to $50.00. We carry a complete
line of sundries, including tires and
everything needed about a wheel; also
Cameras Plioto supplies, Edison and
Columbia Talking Machines and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

WANTED? Honest man or woman to trave

for large housi. salary ftiT) monthly and

i expenses, with increase; position perrnan
I eut ;inclose self-addressed stamped envelope
! MANAGKK XiO I'nutnD hldsr.. Chicago.

Doctors Advise
The remedies they think, best suited to

the needs of their patients. When the
disease is of a nervous nature, with head-

ache, sick stomach, failing appetite, indi-
gestion, restlessness, loss of sleep and a

general run-down condition, a nerve tonic

and brain food is an absolute necessity.

The best of all remedies for weak, debili-

tated, exhausted nerves ?best for the doc-
tor to prescribe and best for the patient to

t ake is that incomparable restorative,

"My stomach was very weak and I
could scarcely eat light food or gruel. I
had a dreadful burning sensation at the
base of the brain, but my worst trouble
was sleeplessness. I would roll and toss

for hours at a time, and was rapidly losing
flesh and strength when my dodtor advised
me to try Dr. Miles' Nervine. I did so
and steadily improved till my health was

restored." MRS. S. MOREHOUSE,
Phoenix, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Sold by;all druggists on a guarantee. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

IJITTSBUKG & WESTERN
* Railway. Scheduli of I'as-

rniiger Trains in effect May rS,
ISQ9. Butler Time.

D#i*rt. Ar-ire
..iiegheny Accommodation fc S5 A* 9 (Wi A.*
Allegheny Kxprr««

" 91- *
Nfu Cattle Accommodation 806 " 9 I'- ?* |
Akruu Mail 8 0$ A M 7 03 r.w
Allegheny Fwt Expreaa JbH 44 12 Ij4 * JAllegheny Expn*».. «*' p.* » **

i-m
Chicago Kxpress 3 4u pm42 1* «m
Allegheny Mail 5 .V» "

"

'?» Ini
Allegheny and New Cattle Acccm ? .V) " 1 "

Limited 550 u ?12 A.M

I'anc and Bradford Mall ? >*' *-M - \u25a0' P M

Clarion Accommodation. 4 55 KM 9 4.» A.M

Cleveland aud Chicago E&preM... o am
SI'S DAY TRAINS

Allegheny Express 8 05 A.M 9 1-A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 5 50 p.M 5 03 P.M

Sew Castle Accommodation 8 <6 A.M 7 03 44 j
Chicago Express 3 40 p.M 5 03 am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 pm i

On Satuidays a train, known a* the tht-atre train i
willleave Butler at 5.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny'
at returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Express between !
Pittsburg and Chicago.

Koi through tickets to all points iu the wt®t, north j
«"e*t or southwest and information regarding riutes

:me of trams, etc. apply to

W. K. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
t It. REYNOLDS, Supt, N. D., Butler. Pa.

Butler, Pa. C. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Allegbeiy, Pa

11 O DCNKLE,
Sup't. W. AL.Div.. Allegheny Pa.

fPHE BESSEMER & LAKE
1 ERIE R. R. COMPANY.
Time table in effect Sept. 23, 1900.

CENTRAL TIME.

>*irthwaid. l>a.ly e\ -j i M>t'«lay. Sot:ihaaid
(Head up) (Head down)

J \u25a0VIATIUN>. ~1 11 1

P M V M A.M . - M
12 8 Erie 12 1 4 1".
I: f2O Fairtiew 12 3. 44*

\u25a0_ 13 8 luGi ran 1 1- 4> 4 5

1 ? slßi ..( ...meant,. 1 iT 6

II On 705 v.. Couueaat. ..h 11 o> 4 :

II 55 T 50 Cranes\. e 1 W * 17
t! 50 7 4". AiiHou 1 - 5. .
11 35 729 Sptiughoro I - i> ? »
U 28 7 2 ? « onueau: ville 1 ?> 4 »

11 10 7 05 Meadville Junct 1 .« 0 (< ,

.1 50 7 50 ar.. Meatlville.. a 2 i
"

C '
10 t. -o lv.. Mead ville.. .lv 1 « 5 1
11 'JO 720 ar..Con. Lake..a 2 < t> It»
10 50 tJ 50 Iv.. Con. Lake..h 1 5 1'

7 2o ar..Linessille ..a tf
- i

6-20 iv * lv 54,

!II 4* Hartstown 2 < «? 7 ?
{o

|0 4' l ft34 < »«good 2 2.1 ft
? 10 5«» 33 »' 28 Greenville ft ? » 2 3o 'i \u25a0» 0

?? 1 '<» *J». ft 22 Mienango 6 4 237 ft «»??
'» - ?» 07 fttM 1 .eduniH 253 7 0>

? 3 ?505 4 ? Mer.-er 713S 11 7
.» 9 4"» 5 4. Houston Junction 7 l'» 3 17 7 i»l

« - 9 -8 j _ . Grove City 7 4 » 3 37 7 50
4 \u25a0. 9 1" Harris ville 7 53 349
I .»l 9 Brancliton 8 01 3 57

5 1 ' 9 ar.. .Hilliard... a 942 5 4<>
O.j 7 0v» lv...HiJ!iard. ~h 7 05 3 06

1 47 9 03 Keister 8 05 4 01
4 8 48 Euclid 8 20 4 17
?i 0«> 81> Butler 85" \u26664o

2 !?» 7 t 1 Allegheny 'o 2 t»
a.M.: i n.M.

F. E. HOUSE E. H. UTLEY,
Gen 1 Manager. Gen. P;im Agt.

Pittsbnix. Ph

PENNSYLVANIA R1
S
'

0
L

4 ,

WESTERN PENNSYLVANS\ DIVISION.

Scbfiiie in F.rFiiT Nov 2t">, 19'.k>

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
'I ...us leave Kiskiminetas JuuctioL »?< follows:
1<? BuAalo, 956 J*. m. and 1140 p. in. daily, «ith

. ii »»ngh parlor and cleepiug ca -.

In OilCity, 7.46, 9.5«» a. ni.. 2-19, ft.l 3 and 11.40 p.
m. week-da\s. Suiumv" 9.56 :> m., 6.13 and 11.40 p.m.

Ko. Red Bank, 7.46, 9.56, 11 17 a m., 2.39,
and 11.40 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56, 10-49 a. m.,
» 1 ; and 11.40 p. m.

F.»r Kitianning, 7.46, 9.30, 9.56, 11 17 a. m., 2.39,5.33,
6.13, 7.31,9.34, and 11.40 p. m. week-diiys. Sunday,
956. 10.49 a. m.. 6.13, 10.45. and 11.40 p. in.

Foi detailed information, address Thus E. Watt,
Agt. Western District, Corner filth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
.« li. HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD.

? enerai Manager. Cm" Asen
SOUTH WEEK DAYS

A.M A.M A.M. P.M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 25 8 05 10 60 235 5 05

Arrive 6 54 8 3<> 11 15 3 00 5 28
Butler Junction.. 44 727 85311 4" 325 553
Butler Junction. ..Leate 7 31 8 5.» 11 52 325 5 53
Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 6 02
Tarentum 7 41 9 07 12 08 3 42 ft07
Spriugdale 7 52 9 16 12 19 362 Ift 15
Claremont.... ?. 19 12 3H 4 06 hi '-'7

Mtarpsburg 8 11 9 3*» 12 48 4 12 633
Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 -.5 6 43

A. M A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave liutler for A!legheu>
L' lv and principal intermediate stations at 7:3" » m.,

inU 6:00 p. m.
NORTH WEEK DAYS

A.M. A.M. A.M.P. M P M
Mlegheuy City . .le»ve 7 00 8 55 10 45 3 1«. 6 10
aliarpsburg 7 12 9 07 10 67
Fremont . ....

11 04
fpriugdale 11 18 ... 637
Dareutum 7 39 9 34 11 2* 3 4- 6 46
S'ationa. 7 4:5 9 38 11 34 3 60 6 51

i'utler Junction. ..arrive 7 30 9 47 11 43 3 5> 7 o<>
iutlei Junction leave 7 .".0 9 47 12 18 4 (h> 7 00
.txotibnrg 8 17 10 09 12 41 4 35 7 21

SUTLER arrive 8 42 10 32 1 lo 5 05 7 50

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. id P. M

SPNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City forBut-
f*rand principal intermediate statious at 7:15 a m. aud
?30 p. m.

FOR THE EAST.
Week s Daj's. S u nda t *

A.M. A.m P. M. A. m P m
Ittler If 62510 60 236 730 600
hitler Jet ar 7 27 11 40 325 820 550
hitler Jet lv 750 11 43 358 821 N 15

ar 76311 46 402 825 817
Lsk iininetas J't 44 76811 60 407 829 821
leechburg 44 81012 02 4 19 841 BXI
aultou (Ap0110)...." 83112 22 440 85h 850
altsturg 44 85812 49 SCB 923 916

tlairnville ? 928 120 541 952 945
tlairsville Int 44 9 :Mi ...

550 10 0O

iltooua ,4 U ... 860 150 . ..

lariisburg *4 310 1 «i 4 >
hiladelphia 44 623

....
4 25 10 20

P. M. A. M A. M. A.M. P. M

Through traius for the east leave Pittsburg (Onion
ration), as foliowsr?
Atlantic Express, daily 3:00 A.M
'eunsylvania Limited 44 7:15 44

hiy Express, 44 7:30 44

lain Line Express, 44 8:00 44

larrisbnrg Mail, 44 12 46 P.M
'hiladelphia Express, ' .. .4:50 44

lail and Express daily For New York only.
Through bufirt sleeper; iioc.oacl.es 7:00 44

Eastern Express, ' 4 7:10 44

ast Line, * 8:30 44

'ittsburg Limited, daily,with through coaches
o New York, and sleeping cars to New York,
laltimore and Washington only. No extra

are on this train 10:00 44

"liilad'a Mail, Sundays omy 8:40 A.M

For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

ail route), 8:00 A.M, and 8:30 P.M, daily.

pUFFALO, ROCHESTER &

13 PITTSBURG RY.
TIME TABLE.

In effect Feb. 1, 1901.
nobth norm

"Tasters TIME. i
T

--10 i-n j

PUMbaqi > leave, u.iii a.ui P \u25a0 |> i« !? ni
MI.Ktieuv j P. A W. Stu II <>" H» t'O |
[tutler I 10 1- 5 0.) 11
Kenellon I 5 :.l 11 ..1
>»igßville 10W 5 42 13 01
'owansville 5 '
Muntpimeryville »»>

Moegrove 0 0>
EclH> ! 11 25 Ckl9 12<:i
Daytoo 11 6 <1 12 i.l
Vorth lViint
Hamilton

Valier 7 10
Punxwiawuey 12 OK 7 2' 1 2X

lv 6 2« 12 10 2 30 7 1 30
Bi£ Knn... ?» 3.» 12 22 2 7 40

:'ur», n«ville ar S -j» *4 20 4 20
Llrarfleld ar; 8 32 +4 32 4 J-!

Kail. Creek 7 17 12 57 3 30 pm' 2 24
Brink wayville a.m 110 34* 240
Ridtfwa) 1 4.} 4 24 3 18

l<.liiiiM»iit>nrg 1 57 4 53 3 -H

Mt. Jewett 2 4« 5 41 4 I'J

UrailforU »' 3 35 « 30 5 05

Salamanca «< 4 Oil p.m

Buffalo *r 6 25 7 20

B.idieeter « r +7 50 j 8-15
1 P.? I J Imm

SOITII BOI'ND.

EASTERN TIME +l3 *9 |'3 *ll *7

leave a.m am a.m p.m (>.ni

K.icheßtpr +7 45 8 35

Bnfcl« lv IS 10 00

vJ.iumuca lvi 11 13

BnnHoril lv 7 45 12 10 12 20
Mt Jrnett 8 42 12 ;?» }«_>:>
.loliinHiiilinre 92. 1 43 1 .»1

® 5" | 00 3 07
Bruekwayville 10 37 2 32 p in 2 4o

Kail. Creek «.m 10 54 2 44 8 2" 2 57

Dnßuis 6 40 11 Ooj 2 56 8 30 3 10

(learfitlil lv 11+38 7 0«
Curwenarllle lv 11*4'.* 7 Is

ItiiHtiTn
"

7(13 II 31 330 9 P ? 3 42
Putixmtawney ai 7 2811 45 333 9 20 358

..
lv 730 a.m 335 p.m 400

Valier 7 41
Hamilton 7 4«
North Point 7 53
I'aytoD 8 11 4 09 IS
Echo 8 22 I 4 20 4 43
West Moagrove s 4.>

Mom joineryville 8 54

Cowatwvflle 9 00
CYaigaville 9 11 4 5t 5 23
Ken. llon 9 22 5 :«

liutler 9 4 ' 5 34 6 00
All'Bheny \ P A W Sui 11 00 | ti 45 7 30
Pittahurg f arrive' a.m ! p.m. a.m

*Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Trains 3 and 6 are solid vestibuled

equipped with handsome day coaches
and reclining chair cars, also cafe cars
daily except Sunday.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers
between Buffalo aud Pittsburg

Edward C. Lafky.
Gen'l Pas*. Agent,

Rochester N. Y. i

X>oo*>pooooooe<>oo<>oc<)>o^>oo<%

!ji RAPE'S I
; NEW MILLINERYSTORES
\\\ 121 E. Jefferson St., one-half blockX
vfrom Main St. Came and see our??
j'grand stoek,every thing liewand 1atest

Cstvles. Mourning u'oods a specialty.?*
X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^>^^K^^^

|jjj Furniture and Carpet Display
Is very complete, New up'to'date patterns from the

jsPl best manufacturers in America are here for your fss
inspection. Each day there is something new to

show you. |gg
Jgj COUCHES, Sls. |jj

Our guaranteed steel construction make perfect conches which fegS
are indestructible: nothing to locsen or give way. Each spring JSS

MM maintains ita Bttnnl position. Qj?*

Sgf CLOTHES TREES 50c jg
Golden oak, has six pins to hang clothes on; convenient for the igs*

jga bed room or hall.

Uf INGRAIN CARPET 65c g
The best all wool extra super carpet made. Small set patterns

or large florals, and all new this season. WS

8j Standard Sewing Machines $35.00, ig
The "Standard" Rotary has the biggest bobbin of any lock-stitch

*§§ machine. Holds 100 yards of No. 80 cotton
The first stitch perfect without holding ends of threads.
Does not break thread when machine is run backwards. JsSt
Shortest needle used in lock stitch machines - therefore less liable

SSI to bend and skip stiches.
Shuttle so constructed that it cannot hit the needle?hence no

broken needles from this cause.
Every part is independent of every other part, and can be re-

placed at a trifling cost. Therefore you can keep a "Standard"
Rotary practically new a life-time. ae

1Campbell & Templetonl

The People's Naiional Family Newspaper.
New York Weekly Tribune

Published on iv -and known ft r

near'y si*ty years In every part of the
United States as a Nation.il Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm

1 ers and villagers. It e<<ntai.:-: .ill tili-

-1 most important general news of HIE
! DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of goi i<
;to presa, an Agricultural Ivpatt-

; ment of the highest order,

j entertaining reading fjr <.-very

j member of the family, old an 1

I young, Market Reports which are ac-

-1 cepted as authority by fanners aad corn-

! try merchants, and is c!ea:i, np to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, sr.oo per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZE <

I for $1.50 per year.

New Yoik Tr'=Weckly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-

other-day Daily, giving the latest news
on days of issue, and covering nc.\s of
the other three. It contains all import- J
ant foreign war and other cable news j
which appears in THE DAILY TRI- ,
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and j
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories, j
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor- j
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash- |
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and I
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial >
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, #1.50 per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for j

$2.0.0 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Dutle:

.1/ M/<l/ \u25a0'« \l> \l/ <l* «L> y Vvif V\u25a0ffrMrxryf: *\ JfCJjS jf* Jf* Jf* i*

j PHILIP. TACK, |
CONTRACTOR IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit j
STONE I

I Suitable for Building
* Ornamental and jjj

Paving purposes.

| This Stone is guaranteed I
j not to shell off, nor |

become rotten.
I Prices reasonabJe ?§
£

° J
* Work done well

and promptly',
tc Stone yards 011

u East E'na street.

* Residence on
S Morton avenue.
£ People's Telephone *

IsELIGMAN,
( 416 W. Jefferson St.,

<MERCHANT*TAILOR
Full kine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
V^-

Good Fit and Workmanship J
Guaranteed. ?

C. SELIGMAN >

BCTLEK. PA. f

WANTED.
The people to know that the Fitidley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging. Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
Joosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to ntake it
right Latest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches ?Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

P. O. lVd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

1
DEALER IN

LUfIBER.

Now is The Tl.ne to Have

?' Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

| Ifyou an<' ?.'e
? I cleaning*?>« ilmn . .« >.

; just one piacr if ?«?>*' ?' < \ u«
; C.tll £C*. It. ?" 111 : .1-1

| The Buller Dye Works
216 Center avenue

]£gk»VVe tio ;i: c work in \u25a0 uf

door I'hotograpbs. This is ilu
time .'f > o-ir to have a picui- .>t

your house. Give us a trial.

Agent Tor t-,e JaiuesU) ' a S'i'"i e
lilind t'o. -N'PW York.

R. FISHER &. SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Penn'a

The best Qf horses and first class rigs ui
wavs on hand and for hire.

Hest accommodations in town for pfrma
nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
I' A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses l»ou?ht
*»>on proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephoae. No. 21fl.

noriD ai °M ai °x,rd tn

iiah y \u25a0 »
°rca uf 4'UtiXJi of the People's

122-3 and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your home
take away your dirty carpets and return

them in a day or two as e'ean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

short notice.

DECORATING WALKS is an art. hut no
matter how good the artist may lie he i an-
nul make the walls look beautiful with jojr
paper. The points of merit are numerous iu
our assortment Of

WALL PAI'KUS.

Each design shown is new. artistic, and
pleasing- The colors used are of excellent
quality, and willretain their brightness for
years. l'« In and look at tho designs
shown here. Prices willplease you.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

AND rECORATING,
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

People's Phone. 400. Wick Building


